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ao·ard ·studies 
moving ·200 pupils: 
Transferring students .would correct racial imbalance 

BJ NAN SEELKAN -----
An Iowa City School Di.strict 

committee has recommended that 
the students at Mark IV or Hawk• 
ete apartment,, or both, be lrafll
ferred from CoralvWe Central 
Elementary next schoot year. 

Eighty-nine of Ille JOO mlnorlty 
ltudents al Coratville Central live 
!ft one of ~ two apartment com• 
plexea, the Equity Advisory Com
mittee aid. 

So tranderring the wtlite and 
minority public IChool students In 
ooe or both of the apartment com
pluea to another achool would re
duce the Coralville Central ~or
lty enrollment. 

Tbat enrollment bas exceeded 
ltate-recommended guidelinea for 
the past four yean. 

The recommendaUon would af. 
feet up to 100 Iowa City School 
District students living at each 
apartment complei. 

Tbe ICbool board wW conatder 
the advllocy committee'• recom
mendation at its meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday In the school board 
offices In the Sabin Building, 509 
S. Dubuque Sl 

The l>fflember committee, 
made up of school staff and com
murdty representaUves, a1ao bu 
recommended that the school 
board appoint a taak force to de
vel(llf ways of assigning all the 
student.! in at least one -of the 
apartment complexea to a differ
ent «:boot. 

The rte0mmendatioo is the la
test chapter in a more than two
year-old discussion involving the 
elementary school's minority en
rollment, the highest in the dis
trict by more than 15 percent. 

Of the 336 students at Coralville 
Central, 100, or 29.8 percent, are 
cla~ified as minority (black, 
Asian/Paclflc Islander or Hispan-, 
le). 

The Iowa Department of Pu6uc 
lnstructipn'1 guideline on OOIMlm
crtminaUon in Iowa M:hoola states 
that no acbool within a district . 
abould have a minority enroll
ment more than 20 percent above 
the percentage of minority enroll
ment districtwlde. 

Thil year, 7 .9 percent of tbe dia
trict'1 students Ire minority, IO 
the percentage at CoralvWe Cen
tral aceedl the guideline by al
most 2 percent. 

ID lta report to the board, tbe 
Equity Advtaory Committee said 
that :ti of the 100 minority stu
dents at Coralville Central live in 
Mark IV Apartments, and 53 of 
tbem live in Hawkeye Apart
ments. All 89 are bused to school. 

In Its recommendatlon, the 
committee emphaaized that all 
the students (both white and mi
nority) in one or both of the apart
ment compleses should be trans-
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fleagan's defense buildup 
faces mounting pressure 
Bvt he'll ask 
nation tonight 
to stay covrse 
on arms spending 

By WIWAM RINGIE 
O.-N .... ~ 

WASHINGTON - President 
Reagan's a~ontrol speech to
night cornea when events have 
consplred that could spell trouble 
for bis $180 billion nuclear weap
ons upgrading. 

He faces the twin tasks of per
suading Americana that the na
Uon must stay the course on arms 
spending when all other govern• 
ment spending Is being cut and 
that he is interested in reducing 
tensions with the Soviets. 

HoWever, administration offl- ,-
ctals ln!lst that the speech Is not a 
response to recent occurrences: 
the sharp dr09 in public support 
for defense increases, voter ap
proval of nuclear [reeze resolu
tions, the Catholic bishops' anti
nuclear stand, the shift In Soviet 
leadership, the criticism of MX 
misllle basing plans, the looming 
SIM billion deficit in this year's 
budget and the growing sentiment 
in Congress for de[ense spending 

Reagan, who returned from·• weekend In Camp David Sun
day, will &Mounce his MX missile decision tonight. 

""'· The speech had been long 
planned to mark the first annlver• 
say of1bJi Nov. 18,' 1981 "iero op
tion" proposal for reducing nucle
ar anns in Europe, aides Insist, 
Said one: " It will say, what have 
we done, Where are we?" 

It was postponed because of So
, vtet President Leon,td Bm.baev's 

death. And Its ouUlnes were in 
place even before Nov. 2, when 
voters · In eight .states approved 
nuclear freeze resolutions, one of• 
flclalsald. 

Officials said the talk would 
stress the need to continue mod• 
ernlzatlon: the adding of new nu• 
clear weapons, such as the MX 
missile and the B-1 bomber, and 
tactical weapons, such as Persh• 
ing H missiles and cruise mis
siles, to the nation's arsenal. 

It also ts expected to propose 

Soviet Politburo 
drops Kirilenko 

MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet 
Commu.nlJt Party announced 
today that Andrei P. Klrllenko, 
Ieng rumortd retired or ousted, 
was dropped from the ruling Po
litburo. 

The Soviet news agency Tass 
111d Klrilenko, 76, was "released" 
for, health ~ns and that Azer
baijan party leader Geldar A .. 
Alitv, was eltvated rrom an alter
nate, or non•votlni member of the 
Politburo to full membership on 
tberulingbody. 

TUI WIS reporting on the Com
muni3t Party Central Committee 
plenum, meeting 12 daya after the 
dellth of President Leonid I. 
8 ......... 

Yw1 v. Andropov, named to 
ncceed Brezhnev as party gener
al aecretary two days after the 
Soviet leader's death Nov. 10, de
livered a major speech on the 
economy, Moecow radio said. 

It bu been widely ezpect.ed that 
Andropov, 61, may also take over 
Bredmev'1 mantle u president of 
the Soviet Union but Tass gave no 
bMUcaUon a decision had been 
made. 

Radio Moscow said Andropov 
noted several economic targets 
set for 1982 were "not fulfilled," 
singling out transportaUon, steel• 
making and construction. He also 
aald labor productivity failed to 
meet the nation's needs. 

The Centraf Committee is 
thought to decide the presidency, 
even though the task lies constltu• 
tionally with the Supreme Soviet, 
or national Parliament, which 
opens its session Tuesday. 1t hu 
been expected that several vacan• 
des on the Politburo will be filled 
before the presidency is fWed. 
Among those candidates consid
ered leading contenders as presi
dent, il Andropov ls not 
named.are Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko, 73, and Brezh. 
nev protege Konstantin U. Cher· 
nenko, 71. 

Brezhnev's death stripped the 
Politburo of Its third top member 
since the January deaffl of Krem
lin Ideologist Mikhail Sualov, who 
wu No. 2 man behind the presi-• 
dent. 

Reagan talk on TV 
NEW YORK (AP) - President's 

Reagan's speech at 7 p.m. CST to
night on arms control and relations 
with the Soviet Union will be 1\8-
tionally broadcast by the ~ 
major lelevlsion networks, ABC, 
NBC and CBS. 

some Joint ventures with the So
viet Union {though "nothing dra-
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(~lather 
Tonlght occasional light 
snow and colde r . Low 
around 20. Northwest winds 
10 to 20 mph. Tuesday partly 
cloudy and cold. Chance of 
snow flurries. High 25 to 30. 
Thanksglving day ouUook 
partly cloudy and cold. 
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The Bowl Rush is slower 
Fans check out tours - but not with last year's frenzy 

By JOHN CAMPBELL 
and CURT SEIFERT 
~U...ReporwA 

Iowa City apparently will 
send a lot of fallll to the Peach 
Bowl. 

But it's not the same as last 
year's mad rush to the Rose 
Bowl. 

"Last year people were call• 
Ing saying, 'Book me, book me, 
book me, ' " said Sue Mellecker, 
a travel consultant at Meacham 
Travel Service, 229 E. Washing
ton St. 

This year, she said, lots of 
people are calling, but many 

~re!U: ~:pii:u:::~'. i 
this morning, only about 15 peo
ple had actually signed up for 

tours offered by her agency, 
Mellecker uJd. 

"Com'pared to the Rose 
Bowl," she sa:ld, "it's not a very 
big response." . 
.Ed Wharton, tour direct9r at 

Charter Coaches Inc. of Cedar 
Rapids, echoed Mellecker's in
terpretation of Peach Bowl fren• 
,y. 

"Last year people Were ask
ing, 'Do you have any tickets 
left?' " Wharton said. •·Now 
they want to know wtfat we 
have to offer on our tour . 
~~~,',T'e shopping for a bar• 

And Mary Kasper, manager 
of AAA Iowa World Travel, 1070 
William St., said her customers 
signing up for the Peach Bowl 
aren't as generous with their 

time as last year. 
"They don't have the ume 

this year to take off for a full 
vacation," she said. "They're 
not going to mortgage every• 
thing just to go. 

··Last year they were so anx• 
lous, so hyped up. Some of those 
tours cost $900. Of course, there 
was so much to do in Los An· 
geles besides the Rose Bowl. At· 
!ant.a Isn't quite the same." 

But even with an eye cocked 
more toward the pocketbook, 
University of Iowa football fans 
kept local travel agencies busy 
last weekend. 

ai!ifp~r ;:;:ti~!1 ~~i-:0~1. 
ready. 
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UI to receive 15,000 tickets 
The University of Iowa will re- Bruner said. 

ceive 15,000 tickets for the Peach "If demand exceeds supply, we 
wl!l have to go to a priority sys• 
tem," Bruner said. 

Bowl, assistant UI athletic direc
tor Larry Bruner said Sunday. 

Order fonns will be mailed 
Wednesday tQ a list of Iowa back: 
ers that includes football season 
ticket-holders and other contrib
utors to the program,' Bruner 
said. Fans may order as many 
tickets as they wish, with season 
ticket-holders having priority, 

Tickets are $15 each, with a $1 
handling charge. 

Iowa will play Tennessee in the 
P;each Bowl at 2 p.m., CST, on 
Dec . 31 In Atlanta. The game 
will be played in Fulton County 
Stadium, which seats 60,179. 
Iowa's seats wU, be on the west 

side of the stadiwn, Bruner said, 
"from the 50-yard line Into the 
end zone, v.-ith some in the upper 
deck." 

Tennessee also received a 
15,000-ticket allotment, Bruner 
said. 

"The Peach Bowl has never 
sold out, it's my understanding," 
Bruner said. "Some people down 
there think this may be the first 
time based on the demand so 
far." 

A peach of a .• son puts 
Hawks over .fhe ,f,uinp 

• ,11· ~ 

Ha~!~~~~~~ 0~~:~a~'.: ,,, ~JI ~ndt~~::-::~us Job by coaches 

mid•August to talk about Unlver- l 1 sltyoflowafootballprospectsM ~ ~ - Unfortunately, the sweetness 

~~~~n~~: !f:li:~!tat~~1 ~~~ \ U: 1 ~f:Cta~5b;~~:S~~:~ 1t!~ 
atseason '.send.·, • •.. ;J ~ play at East Lansmg, in which 

After all, 15 sinior stal"len had , the Hawks got outscored l>-0 It 
departed .from .u.e.iqU'&d that Al turned the game from a breeze 
surprised the football ~i-ld a ~to a nail-biter 

t~:::: .. :~:::~ ,:~ GtadV 11 1 ·y~~n~o ~!:~~~ ~0o~t~~:n~a: 
Fry •od his coachi'.ng stii.ffl'faced" , , ; • ,, 'J knockout punch. Three times tbi8 
amaulverebuildin8,Job. ,Thede!- , sea~~m - against Minnesota, 

~~!:!!~~~'!!en~J~~t:~ ~son foiio,~iby a.disappoint- :~~~ta~~=~s~~~ 
offensive unit, but ttiere was no lpg, one ~ J ga~ :away and let the reserves 
experienced 'Quarterback. Optf- If we can fil'tbli in \he \op dlvl• get some action. But each time 
~ thought the , te4m might lion~! the Big T~ 8Wll!'t", Fry the,game came down to Iowa 

~~xltg=ts. ieJ:lml;:! r!p:'~ believe well b: ~e~ the . •,~:it:f~i:~b~;~!~I f~_to 

Big Ten Skywr17ers u~S:ned ~ here the Hawkeyes are .In I don't know whether Iowa's 
lo•• to aeventh place. November - over tl'ie bwnp and second half ineffectiveness Sat-

Fry called It "a critical year," head_ed for the Peach .Bowl. ll It urday was due to conservatism, 
not from tbe 9eilae of challenging Isn't incredible, It's the next best lack of execution or a suddenly 
for the Big Ten title, or going to a thing. TO have this team look as aroused Michigan State team. 
bowl game. What he wanted to poor as it did In the second game Possibly, It was a combination of 

:;~dw~~t~:!~:t:ne:~n~: ::~a~~•:vi:t ~r'i~ ~:~ the three. On six posseuions in 
pened at Iowa - a surprlslng nine games has to be an absolute- Please turn to back of section 
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~rd studies moving 200 pupils 
Mnlled 1nm page IA 
femd from Coralville Central to ~a =e ~ ':w~ =. :.i~~ ~ 
another ,cbool. Coralville Central parents said, Elementary by Ulla fall. 

Slnct diltrict offictala first re- they did not perceive the high mi- Becaaae the IGIDt 311 students in 
cognJied the high minority enroll• oority enrollment at the acbool u tbe Janguage procnm are minor-
ment at Coralville Central more a problem. tty, the relocation would hive re-
than two yean ago, several rec-- Other propoeed boundary duced tbe minority enrollment at 
ommendltions for solving tbe changes that would bave reduced CocalvWe c:entral to about Z2 per
problem bave been made ·to the the minority enroUmeni at the cent, mating the d1strlct in ccm-
scbool board. acbool were diacuued lut March, pllance with the state guideline, 

The board in Febnllry 1981 re- but the acbool board didn't' take But tbe acbool board rejected the 
Jected a proposed boundary any action. recommendation In Jul)'. 
cha.n&e t.hlt would bave rea> Tben in May, William Bun of Uthe diltr1ct does DOt act to re-
signed 109 students who live in the state Department of Public ID-- duce CoralvWe Cemra.1'1 minority 
Mark IV apartments from Coral· struction recommended the d1a- enrollment, the state can order 
ville Central to Rooeevelt. trict relocate it.s Engllab u a Sec- tbe diltrict to lmp~t a plan. 

The Bowl Rush is slower 
Continued from page IA 

1be UI Alumni AuoclaUon is 
also offering a Peach Bowl tour 
package, said Eddie Peters, as
sociation associate di.rector, and 
phones there "haven't stopped 
ringing" since they were hooked 
up at 7:50 a.m. today. 

AAA's Kasper said she hopes 
there's no repeat of last year's 
scramble to find a sponsor for 
parking at Hawkeye Downs fair• 
grounds three miles north of the 
Cedar Rapids Municipal Airport. 

"I don't know yet what's hap! 
pening with parking. That's a 
detail we haven't worked out 
yet," she said. 
- ·Peters of the Alumni Associa• 
~n said UI officials were plan
ning to get together with Cedar 
Rapids Municipal Airport offi• 
cials today to get started on 
making arrangements to handle 
Peach Bowl tours. 

"We're really hopeful wt! can 
do it all at the airport and avoid 
Hawkeye Downs," he said. 

Here's a rundown of the tour 
packages being offered locally: 

• ur Alwnni Association -
$499 per person, double occu• 
pancy (add S79 for single occu
pancy, deduct $45 for third per
son ). Includes round-trip char
ter air travel from Cedar 
Rapids or Des Moines (leave 
Dee. 29, return Jan. 1 ), accom• 
modations at the Peachtree 
Plata Hotel ( Peach Bowl 
parade observation available 
from hotel), game tickets in UI 
,ection, all transfers and bag•• 
gage handling. No capacity 
limits. Call 353--5004 for details. 

• Meacham Travel Service -
S-l29 per person, double occu
pancy (add $90 for single, de-

duct $25 for third person). In
cludes round~p charter air 
travel (leave Dee. 29, return 
Jan. 1) from Cedar Rapids, ac
commodations at Marriott At• 
lanta, game tickets and all 
transfers. Right now, they're 
only booking about 110 seats. ' 

Meacham is also offering two 
"alr•only" packages, Ozark 
flights from Cedar Rapids (S311 
round trip) and Delta from Chi
cago {S242 round trip)·. 

Meacham is also working on a 
" hotel-only" package at the 
Best Western Stadium motel 
near the Atlanta Fulton County 
Stadium, but details haven 't 
been finalized. 

• Travel Services Inc., 216 
First Ave., Coralville - S259 per 
person, double occupancy {add 
S36 for single; $100 deposit re
quired by Friday, full payment 
by Dec. 11). Includes round-trip 
bus travel {leave Coralville Dec. 
28, return Jan. 2, with Jan. 1 
overnight stop in Nashville to see 
Grand Old Opry), hotel accom
modations, game ticket, baggage 
handling and all transfers. 
~k~i bus seats are bein,g 

Travel Services also Is offering 
two air travel packages (no mix
ing), both priced at $429 per per• 
son;- double occupancy (add S70 
for single). They include round• 
trip air travel, hotel, game tick• 
et, baggage handling and all 
transfers. There's also an optio·n• 
al New Year's Eve party. 

One tour leaveS Cedar Rapids 
at 8 p.m. Dec. 29 and returns at 
8:30 a.m. Jan.l. The other leaves 
at 10 p.m. Dec. 29 and returns at 
11:30 a.m. Jan. 1. One hundred 
seats are being booked. Deposits 

Identical to those for the bus 
package, are being requp-ect for 
the air packages. 

• AAA Iowa World Travel -
'369, includes round-trip air trav
el (leave Cedar Rapids Dee. 30, 
return Jan. 1), accommodaUons 
at the Hotel Riviera, shuttle ser
vice to the game,and a pre-game 
open bar. 

• CharterCoacheslnc.-$389, 
includes round-trip bus travel 
(leave Cedar Rapids Dec. 29, re
turn Jan. 2, w:ltb stops to break 
up the 840-mile ride In Bard• 
stown, Ky., and Evansville, Ind., 
for dinner theater and other en-
tertalnment, game tickets, some 
meals, shuttle" service to Cedar 
Rapids, the game and the Peach 
Bowl parade and accommoda
tions at the Ramada Renais
sance Hotel. 

Iowa's win over Michigan 
State on Saturday put one local 
travel agency on pins and nee
dles, waiting for the boss to re
turn from a trip to Russia. 

Dottie Kozik, owner of Hawk
eye World Travel Inc. In Plaza 
Centre One, Is flying back from a 
week-long trip business trip to 
the Soviet Union. And that puts 
Peach Bowl tours on hold at 
Hawkeye until she returns to 
Iowa City on Tuesday. 

Bonnie Mustian, a travel con
sultant at Hawkeye, said "we've 
gotten calls like crazy," but it 
will be Wednesday at the earliest 
before any decision is made to 
offer a tour. 

A spokesman at Red Carpet 
Travel, 332 S. Clinton St., said the 
firm was handling all arrange
ments by mail. 

Hawks are over the hump 
Continued from page lA 
the second half Iowa was unable 
to make a single first down, al• 
though it once was given one 
when Michigan State was 
charged with holding as Reggie 
Roby punted. 

The same Iowa offensive unit, 
in the first half, drove for scoreis 
on four of five possessions and 
looked sharp as a tack. But in 
that seCDnd half, the Hawks 
seemed to be playing not to lose 
and something went wrong. 

Of course, keep in mind that 
Hayden Fry did not call the pa~ 
Interception play late in the 
game, or the fumble by Paul 
McCarty, or the pass interfer
ence against Iowa . These three 
errors led to quick Michigan 
State scores that suddenly had 
everyone in Iowa hanging on. 
Without those errors, the game 
Probably would have ended at 
about 24-3 and everyone would 
have felt peachy. ,As it was , 
Michigan State's two touchdown 
"drives" covered three yards. So 
if the offense fell off in the second 
hall, the defense certainly did 
not. 

Still, it may have been, as Fry 
noted, the first time a team ever 
accepted a bowl bid after being 
chewed out by the coach in the 
dressing roon:. • • 

If we are to take a look at the 
full season, we surely must look 
at the Arizona game as a turning 
point. Had Iowa lost that game 
and had to overcome an 0-3 start, 
it might have been too much. 
That night, against an Arizona 
team better than many thought 
at the time, the Hawks came 
from behind in the second half to 
score a surprising victory. 

A couple of weeks later, at In
diana, under the Gunn, they held 
off the Hoosiers in a desperate 
finish when Devon Mitchell made 
that big lack.le Just short of the 
goal. It may have taught the 
Hawks they could win the close 

While this team did not beat 
Nebraska, and did not beat Mich· 
igan, and did not beat Purdue, as 
last year's team did, it did ac• 
complish two things last year's 
team did not: It beat Minnesota 

and brought home Floyd of Rose-
dale, and it beat Illinois. 

If I had to pick out Iowa's best 
game of the year, all things con· 
sidered, I think I'd say Illinois. 
When you consider that Illinois 
almost beat Mictilgan, and al
most beat Ohio State, and wal
loped Indiana 48•7 In Its final 
game, then you know the Hawk• 
eyes were dealing with a very 
good team. The way they won It 
- the big plays on offense, the 
steadlness of the qefense, the ex
ecution of the kicking game -
made It a day to remember. 

Well, the nicest thing Is that 
today we can take a victory and 
savor it for awhile. We don't have 
to worry about Purdue next 
week, or Minnesota, or Michi
gan, or nobody. 

We can worry about Tennessee 
later. 

In the meantime, Iowa football 
fans have am ple reason for 
thanksgiving. 

Al Grady is a sports columnist 
for lhe Press-Citizen. 

Reagan's defense buildup 
faces mounting pressure 
Continued from page lA 
matic," said an official) to head 
off the likelihood of war starting 
" through accident or rilisunder
slanding. '' 

Last June 12 in Berlin, the pres
ident urged such steps "to en
hance mutual confidence and im• 
prove communications." He said 
then that he would "shortly" pr~ 
pose to the Soviets "notification of 
strategic ezercises and of missile 
launches and upanded exchange 
of.strategic forces data. 
• "Taken together, these steps .. 

would help reduce the chances of 
mislnterpretaUon • in the case of 
exercises and teat launches. And 
they would reduce the secrecy 
and ambiguity which surround 
military activities.". 

Under existing rules, one of the 
superpowers must notify the other 
of test. launda of more than one 
!Ulssile or of missiles that go be
JMCI its territory. Should Reagan 
make the June proposal, it would 
Olend this practice to test 
launches of single missiles. 

Other initiatives were being 
r.onsidered. he said In Berlin. 

However, his proposals are not 
expected to go as far as that by 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D--Ga., for a cri• 
sis•monltoring center staffed 
jointly by U.S. and Soviet officials. 

The president's talk comes at a 
time when he Is expected to ap
prove the controversial "Dense 
Pack" basing system for the giant 
MX missile. 

That plan would put 100 of the 
missiles in superhardened con
crete ilil06 about 2,000 feet apart. 
In an attack, the Soviets would 
have to send a flock of warheads, 
or atomic bombs on missiles, to 
strike almost simultaneously. Tbe 
detonation of the fint one would 
- by creating pressures, dust and 
debris, and releasing radlatlon -
destroy or deflect thoae following. 

AJthough the MX Is expected to 
survive an attack by senatorial 
budget<utters, it remains the tar· 
get of civilian foes like retired 
Rear Admlral Noel Gayler, for• 
mer head of the National Security 
Agency, and veteran scientist 
Richard Garwin, as well as the 
peire mov~ment. 

The preside'nt's talk also comes 
at a time when many Republi· 
cans, as well as Democrats, be
lieve an "inflation dividend" 
would permit chopplng the de
fense budget without jeopardizing 
key programs. 

Their argument is that in plan• 
ning 1983 spending, budget ex• 
perts had presumed a higher In· 
flatlon rate, 5.5 percent, than Is In 
prospect, Thus, the same amount 
of pw-chases could be made with 
fewer dollars. However, the presi
dent is not expected to address 
that directly. 

Reduced public support for de
fense Increases, plus a dlmlnished 
Republican minority in the liouse 
could spell trouble for_ the presi
dent's 1984 defense budget, which 
goes to Congress in late Januw 
or early February. 

A Lou Harri.!J poll last month 
showed that voter support for in• 
creased defenM spending had 
plunged from 71 percent in 1980 to 
43 percent last March to 17 per
ce~ In October. 
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DREAM MACHINE 
SWEET DREAMS. IT'S A DREAM a COME_TRUE. 

~ 8 
Here 11 Drum Machine• tb1t 1t111ly 11ford1bl1 The 
Sony ICF-C12W h1everytb1ngth111111ke1Sony clock 
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TRINITRON 
A TV EXPERIENCE OF 

HEROIC PROPORTIONS. 

(ii 
Pre ... nt lng Sony"• KV -2648R. • IP•nt Kreen TrinitNln 
con100! th ■tdtliven the brigh~1t. sharpen. finHt 
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tuninK 
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CFM-23 
AM/FM RADIO CASSETTE-CORDER 

• 2-way t))e.ker with 4" woofer and 2•· 
tweeter for rich. natur1lt-0und 
• One-button recordlng system 
• Cue and review. plus 3·d111it tape counter, 
for fut loutlon of ..,..:,lfle ttpe ponlon1 

: lC1~:~;i.t[1~1t.~i~~,~~il~~~ ~C' ;~~;t111 

s7 4 9~ .•. ,8495 

SONY 

HAS 

IT 

ALL! 

ROVING REPORTER. 
ONE-HAND CASSETTE RECORDING 

WITH INSTANT-EDIT. 

I 
SEE OUR PURCHASE OPTIONS BELOW 
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MDDllly, Nonmber 11. llD-Iowa City Pr9a-CUlaen Sports~ 

rlt's the-Peach Bowl for Iowa 
:Maiors not thinking 
i about Hawks this week 
f ll WU 19M. Johnny Majors had 
:a chance to became a head foot
:ball coidl, at Iowa State. He woo
-dered ij be lbouJd lake tbe Job. He 
, called coacbea wbo, In thelr ca
reen, bad laced almilar decl
'liom, He called Hayden Fry. 

"He wu at SMU, and he turned 
tbat program from a lORr into a 
'lrinner, and that'a what I wanted 

'to do at Jon Slate," MIJon said 
SWldly. "Tbey nre very compa
rable attuatlons. I wanted to bear =~11he hid to say. 1 respected Colquitt, one and two, either 
• What did Fry tell him? Majors order, at the top of the NCAA 
wu uked. Tben wu a pause at punting statistics each week. 
,the other erld of the phone line Colquitt, a sophomore bimaelf, 
from Knoml.le, TeM., where ls the nephew of Crall! Colquitt, a 
IIIJon now coacbea Tennessee's former TeMeuee punter who now 
loolbell team. ltlcu with tbe Pttllburl!I> 

Then, in a hoarse.voice, Majors Steelers. Yet Colquitt bu been 
·sald; "I don't want to say. But be . overshadowed this season by the 
belped me. I doo 't think I want to TeMeasee piace-kfcker, one Fuad 
10 Into It." Revell, a Mlamlan born in Bogo--

Majors, It turned out, took the ta, Columbia. 
Iowa State Job, and came close In ·the Volunteers' 28-7 victory 

'enOUih to transforming the Cy- over Kentucky last Saturday, Re
.clone, into a winner to advance to veil made four field goals, two 
Pittsburgh and then to Tennessee. from 50 and 55 yards. For the sea.
Fry Jumped from Southern Meth- son, be has made 8 of 9 from mid· 
odist to North Texas State to • field and beyond. Not for nothing 
Iowa. does Fry declare that Tennessee 

In H years as a head coach, "traditlonallx has had a great 
Majors' record Is 92-73-4; ln 21 kicking game, and has one now." 
years, Fry is 11~110-4. 

Now, 15 years after Majors' call 
~ Fry, the two men will run into 
each other again. Or at least their 
~ will: Tennessee vs. lows, 
the Peach Bowl, 2 p.m. Iowa 
time, Fulton County Stadium, At• 
lanta, Ga. 
; Slm.ilarities abound. Both have 
~bomore quarterbacks (Chuck 
1Long of Iowa, Alan Cockrell of 
·Tennessee) completing passes at 
,60 percent or .better; both have 
punters (Reggie Roby of Iowa, 
Jim Colquitt of Tennessee) who 

~ili•:.~:-Jc:. f~:\:~d :~:. 

Tennessee modeb its offense 
after the passing prototype of the 
San Frsnclsco 49ers: three wide 
receivers and no tight end. In the 
Tennessee al.lgrunent, there are 
two world<lasa trackmen (Willie 
Gault and Mike Miller), and one 
not far from It (Damal Wilson). 
"They've got aa much speed as 
any team ln America," Fry sald. 
U that sounds understated, here's 
Majors on the same subject: "We 
have speed at wide receiver." 

One Southeast Conference writ• 
er who covers the Vols calls thelr 

M

iOWa running back OW.n Gill, picking up part of bis 109 
rushing yards, on Michigan State's second half play, "They 
were a lot more aggressive filling in·holes than they were in 
the first half. I per,onally didn't feel lilte I had a letdown in 
the second half, but the momentum wasn't going our 
-way." 

I 

Fans in New Orleans b{ld a mesuge for both players and owners as NFL play resumed ,Sund~y. 

Players returned - but not fans 
A fourth of NFL's seats were empty Sunday as season-resumed 

By BRUCE LOWITT 
APSporuwrlter 

The mistakes were few, the ln
jllrlea were few ... and the fans 

] "t~s':day,'aftere~tSundays 
, w!,thout the NFL, after a strike 
' which lasted 57 days and reduced 
, LIie season to a nine-game hor,e 

race to a 16-game playoff fleli1, 
tije game returned - in mldsea
aon form. 

:Most coaches and players 
a1reed that the play on the field, 
lfi a bit rusty, was respect.able, 
811d, u It should be, entertalnln&. 

,And no more than the usual 
number of players bobbled off the 
l~ld-lhe-1bwnpo, 
bruisel, pulls and the like. 

But, empty aeata areeted the 
players, an lndicaUon of the fans' 

, alienation of affection for what 
has become arguably the most 

: popular and undeniably the most 
, profitable of pro team sports. 
• lrl all, tbere were 115,586 no

abows and another 88,989 W11old 
• tickets Sunday - about 76 per
: cent of capacity compared to the 
• 9tpercent for the entire 1981 sea· 

aon - In the flnt NFL football 
• since the predawn minutes of 

Sept. 21, when the strike bepn. 

Tonight, the Raiders make 
their debut in their new Los An• 
geles home, facing the San Diego 
Chargers. 

lengals 11, Eagles 14 
Three field goals by Jim 

Breech and linebacker Reggie 

~~~ ~~~i:!ffo': ~U:,.7:fy 
enabled the Bengals to build an 
11~ lead. Then Ken Anderson 

::~ 8pfu{;d~lp~ :.~e: ~ 
lated comeback. 

falcons 34, Rams 11 
Steve Bartkowski of the Fal• 

cons hit 19 of 24 passes for 213 
yards, including a 47-yard TD 
lOla to Alfred Jenkins. Andrews. 
wbo ICOl"ed on a l&-yard run in the 
fOW1h quarter, pined 119 yards 
on 21 can1es and 88 yard.a on 
eight reception,. Rookie Gerald• 
Riggs ran for two other Falcon 
scores. The Rams opened their 
early lead on Wendell Tyler's TD 
run and Jones' acoring p,sa to 
RonBatUe. 
Jets U, Colts 0 

Freeman McNeil carried for 
123 yards and acored two touch• 
downs, one of them on one of 
Richard Todd'• two TD puses, as. 

Baltimore - !Use the Rams- fell 
to 0-3. McNeil became the first 
back In Jets' history to rush for 
more than 100 yards in three con• 
secutlve gamea. . 

Cow-oys 14, Buu 9 
The Cowboys were pushed all 

over the field 1n the early going 
but gave up Just two field goals 
before Danny White's 9-yard TD 
pass to Butch Johnson put them 
ahead of the Bucs Hi. And after 
Tampa Bay went on top again on 
yet another field goal, Robert Ne
whouse scored on a 3-yard run for 
the victory. 

Packers 2t, Vikings 7 
Eddie Lee Ivery caught two 

LYM Dickey touchdown passes, 
one a 5-yarder on a deflection off 
the bands of Green Bay fullback 
Gerry Ellis, as the Packers rout· 
ed the Vikings. 

49en 31, Cardlnals 20 
Super Bowl hero Joe Montana, 

victimized by hls own fumble and 
Interception that helped the Car• 
dlnals to the eerly lead, un• 
leashed scoring passes of 6 yards 
to Rus.s Francis, 33 yards to 
Dwlght Clark and 17 yards to 
Earl Cooper to wipe out St. Louis' 

1~10 lead built on field goals fol
lowing each of Montana's' tum
overs. 
Browns 10, Patriots 7 

A driving rain washed away the 
coaches' chances to assess with 
ii;reat accuracy the perfonnances 
of the Patriols and Browns in 
Cleveland. 

Matt Bahr kicked a game-win• 
nlng 24-yard field goal for Cleve
land as time rsn out, four plays 
after New England tuinning back 
Mark Van Eeghen's fwnble snd 
Clinton BurreU's recovery for the 
Browns at the Pats' 20-ysrd line 
with 1:24 top play. 

Dolphins 9, BIiia 7 
Uwe Von Schamann's third 

field goal of the game~ a 21· 
yard.er with I :51 gone in the final 
period, kept Miami unbeaten Ind 
dropped the Bills to 2·1. Von Seba· 
maM also kicked fltld goals of 42 
and 29 yards In the second quar· 
ter. 

Saints 27, Chiefs 17 
Quarterback Ken Stabler, the 

NFL's . most aceurate passer, 
completed 13 of 18 passes for 126 

Please turn to page 6B 

But Hawks almost got 
the pit$ at East Lansing 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
~Sport,,Edl'W 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - The 
big moment came in a boiler 
room hung with bright green can
vas so that it wouldn't look like a 
boiler room. 

A 42-ye,ar-<ild.corporate lawyer 
named Art Gregory turned to 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
and said, "Great game, coach, 
and in rei:ognitlon of your fine 
season, l, as a representative of 
the Peach Bowl, lnvlte you to par• 
ticipate in our game on Dec. 31 in 
Atlanta,Ga." 

And what could Hayden Fry say 
but, "Wtll, Mr. Gregory, I don't 
have to think about it. We aceept 
with honor. I think It's wonderful." 

Gregory nodded, smiled and 
stepped back, allowing Fry his 
moment in the sun - or, just as 
good, the television lights hot 
upon him ln a cement chamber 
under Spartan Stadium here Sat
ur<lay. 

Both ln his postgame summa• 
tion Saturday and his news con
ference Sunday, Fry looked and 
sounded relieved, as weU he 
might. The Hawks escaped East 
Lansing with a 2H8 nlp-e,nd-tuck• 
er that earned them a bowl berth 
for the second straight year. 

Last year, it was Washington 
and the Rose Bowl; this year, It's 
Tennessee and the Peach. Iowa 
will tool into Atlanta's Fulton 
County Stadium with a 7-4 overall 
record and a third-place finish in 
the Big Ten at 6-2. Tennessee, 
with a victory Saturday st Van• 
derbUt in Nashville, will check in 
with 7-3-1 overall and a tie with 
Louisiana St.ate for second in the 
Sootheastem Conference at 4-1-1. 

Fry knows more about the Ten
nessee coach, Johnny Majors, 
whom he called "an old friend," 
than about the Volunteer team. 

Ilg 10 standings 
CuismA11o.m. 

WLT WLT 
Mid-.an 810 aso 
OIIDState 71 o 830 
l11'1¥11 &20 740 
~ &30 740 
wt.xmin 540 650 
lndia,w. 450 560 
NorthMiam 270 380 
PurolR 2702110 
~State 270290 
~ 180 310 

I.Mt, s.brday'1 raiJta 
lowlJt,MidllganStatell 
lndbuwJJ,Purdull!7 
OIIDStatelt,MicHganl4 
Wllcon:sina4,Mimea:lta0 

That situation should be remedied 
later this week when the tetims 
er;change game films, Fry said. 

As for himseU, Fry may have 
taken a mighty stridt this season 
toward retaining Big Ten Coac.h 
of the Year honors bestowed upon 
him last year by United Press In
ternational. Little experience, lots 
of injuries - and still Fry's team 
climbed into a bowl berth this 
year. 

Fry himself called this his and 
his staff's "best Job of coaching" 
in their four years at Iowa. (Cu
mulative record : 24--21-0). "Last 
year we had veterans who'd been 
kicked around, been to the wars. 
knew what to expect," Fry said 
Sunday. 

"This year, most of the guys we 
had hadn't been to the wars. One 
of the real deficiences they had 
wss no experience. So I'm more 
proud of the job we all did this 
year, considering the lack of ex• 
perience, considering the quality 
of the schedule, considering the 
injuries." 

Of the injured, running back 
Eddie Phillips may suit up for the 
Peach, Fry said. Strained knee 

Please tum to page 68 

Iowa, Indiana 
(unofficially) 
are Big Ten 
cage favorites 

By STEVE HOLLAND 
"-'-tentSpon&EdlW 

CHICAGO - There Is no "offi
cial" pre-season favorite in the Big 
Ten basketball race this year. 

Big Ten slhletlc di.rectors abo
lished the poU because they didn't 
want to hurt anyone's feelings. 

All the Big Ten coaches, though, 
are saying that Indiana and Iowa 
are the teams to beat. 
"The athletic directors wanted to 
put sn end to the negative feelings 
for the people who were getting 
picked low," Jeff Elliott, director 
of the conference's service bureau, 
said here Sunday, as the confer
ence coaches got together for their 
annual pre-season breakfast. 

The demise of this poll came at 
a time when the writers and broad-
casters were on a winning streak. BOB KNIGHT 
They had correctly predicted the ' 'If you come to the top in the 
~;f~~~~c:~~:c~lfo~o~J! leag ' l reed be 
junkyard start of 2 for 7 in the 16- good~: you re O to pretty 

year-<ild poll. 

~~:: ~: :e !~a~~e<lc!~!! On page 78 
read in their cards, for they went • Iowa plays the Rll5Sians to- -
ahead and gave their opinions. night in basketball. 
Coach after coach predkted the • With five Big Ten teams ln· 
top teams to be Indiana and Iowa, vited to play in bowl games. co-
leanlng more towards the Hoosiers missioner Wayne Duke says the 
than the Hawkeyea. Ohio State's league really ls at its zenith. 
name came up fairly often, too. 

"Who will be the best team in the bench strength. 
Big Ten?" Hoosier coach Bob "We feel we have to be a better 
Knight asked. "I don't know how shooting club If we're going to 
the hell you can determine that. I achieve the levels that we think are 
think this. The history of this con- achievable," Olson sald. 
ference ls such that as the season Although Iowa finished a re-· 
unfolds, there will be perhaps as spectable fourth last season among 
many as three teams that could Blg Ten teams in field goal per• 
compete well natlonaUy. But who centage (t:K of 9117 48 4 percent) ' 

:«:.,~ te;'m., will~• I don't :~e"::ur~~~~wso;~~:: 
Con)petltlon within the confer- age (256 for 379, 67.S perceht), 

encc, Knight said, translates into As for team depth, foul! or in-

:rro;e':i~alnst teams outside l:W~~ O:1n\:Ued~ problem for 

. lea~~{.°;oi~~o~tt:: :re\~; n~~ :!:~ ~: ;;~;,s a~e:~ t1::! 
good, he said. been in past yu.rs," he said. "We 

ta~t~.::O~t to ~~~r:~e W:w~:;: ~~~~ S::r g~:Sh~~~ns~o ~~~g~ 
~~~h n;: ~!'°!C:id be~;'8;ak~ don't feel as confident of our bench 

they did last year and find SIF' Please turn to page ~B 
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~ Score_board 

I OIi 
Bowl roundup 

rlc!'IOll limM) -F'l"lday.Dlic.17 at~Ul. 
Willcmmn (W J .,...Karm:!State(M-1), 7 

om. .....,,,_, 
F'ridayO.C.17atSllnDw80,Clilif. 

Ot-,Sta1'8 (1-3)vs.B~YOW1& (t-
3l, 8p.m. 

Clllifomir,eo..t 
~ Die. la at l"'n.,o, c.tlf. 
~ Green {7..1-0) Ylll, Fru,no St. (I~ 

l-Ol.3p.m. 
T__.._, 

Saturday Dec. 25 ■t Orlando, Fla. 
p~~ (7~1 l vs. A11bum (7-.'l), 7 

'"'"'"'" Smrday Dec. 18 at El Puo. Teus 
Ncnh Carolina (6-1-ll w. TC>ta5 (7-2). l 

om. -W~Der:.:&atHonolulu 
Maryland (l-3)vs.UCU.or W~ 

lp.m. 
Ubo!rtyBowl • 

W~Oec::. 2&atMemphla.Tem 
Alabamil /7..:S) vs. llllnoi;s (7-4 ), 8 p.m. G _ _, 

lllur!nayDec. 30at~.~
Weet Virginia (9-2\ vs.FkndaState (&-

2), 8p.m. 
HII.IldF111neBowl 

Friday Dec. :n ■t l3irminl,!ham. Ala. 
Vlll1dierbilt (7-.3) vi;. Air Fora: (7-4 ), l 

p.m. 

p ....... 
Friday Dec. 31 It AUanla 

T~ i~I) vs. lOW11 (7◄ ). 2pm. --Friday Dec. 31 at H<Jq,&(rj 
i\rltansall (&-1-ll vs. Fkrida (7-.l), 8 

P.m. ,._..., 
Satlu:'day Jan.1 ■t Timpe, Anz: 

Oklaluna-Nebnlslul 1o!!er ,.,,_ Amona 

St. or w~:..,r-m 
SatuniayJan. latDlllla.$ 

SoothemMelhodi!l f lQ-0.1),1'. Pitt& 
bw'gh l'i-\ l, I p.m -Silturdlly.Jan.latPulodene,QiJlf. 

Michigan (&-3)V11. AriionaSl..orUCLA,4 
om. 

,._..., 
~Jan.1111.Mlaml,na. 

t.ouaana a.. ra-1-11 
~ ...... 7 p.a,.. --~ Jan. l It New an.a. 

Pem &&ate ('i-1-0) '4 a__.. (10-6-0), 7 

Top 25 
WASIDNOTON-Gargll,held~tolll 

No. lpoaltim,lntheiothWft:ltoftheUSA 
TOCI.\Y ooUe,ge f<.XJtt:.11 poll publimed In 
theMonclayecWomdllleiatlonal,_ 

- · I. Georgla31 (tln!t'placcvule9)IIXl {t.otal .... , 
2.Pelvl sta!e:183 
3. Nebraaka~7 
t . SMUll!ZI 
5.PitUburi,:!'1506 
ilAl"lzona &atei& 
7.Arkan6asf3/ 
8. t.&Ut211 
9.UCU.u:1 
\0. C1emacn :112 
]\ . Oklahoma 367 
12. Wl'SVlrginla 316 
13. W....tnglon:1111 
14. Tau:MS 
15.f'lorida,State,M() 
16.Soulhem Cal ZM 
17.Mar)'lan:IZM 
ll.OhiaSt.atellll 
19. Auburn 156 
33. Mlchlganl:tl 
Zl. 8ol!t0n Coll<!@e I~ 
%!. Alabama83 

" """n 
24.BYU311 
Z . Va.rdert,ilt:D 

NFL 
-=~ 

W. L . T .Pd. .. PF . . PA 
Miami 3 0 0 1.000 78 ~ 
Plt\llbur¢l 3 0 0 I.CO) 8> ~ 

1.A Ral<lenl 2 0 01.00061 JI 
Buffa.lo 2 I O .flifl « ~ 

~ ~:: ~:: 
N.Y. Jeb 2 I O 667 96 !12 = : iii~~ 
Kan61.a City! 2 0 .33l ti; 53 
New England! 2 0 .33.l 311 M 
Sae.We l 2 o .333 ~ M 
Baltimore O 3 0 .000 33 at> 

EASY MARK? 
Tonight on NewsCenter7, see the tragic 

story of how the elderly_ have been co~ned 
into buying unnecessary insurance policies. 

Van Carter investigates crooked insurance 
companies who play on the emotions and 
fears of the elderly. An Informative series ... 

"FALLING PREY" 
"1onday and Tuesday 
' , 6 & 10 

Last Time 
this offer avallable for 

Christmas Gift Giving 

15wat
8i~ 512?~ 

at Sears Portrait Studio 
Inell.Ides 95C Mposlt al llme of sining 

Sear, studlo1 sp,daU,e In portrait$ ol babies. chlld1en. itdultJ 
..,r,d fJtmllygroups. No J1ppolnt1nent l1 r>reesi.ory. T~~ 11 a 9S« 
,nio,ge for H,h .c::tdlllo,..11,1.1bjttt In it por1, .. 11 JM'Ck119,. but no 
Hmlt 10 tt>t- number ol packages you mJty purcnase. w, se~C1 
the po= ,1nd present only flnl1~d p(lrtr.11tu. 

Atao Av11ll;,ble: Paupon l'ho101 • Co,-y & Reuor .. tlon 

Offer good for p0rtralts taken thru Nov. 27 
Studios In moat S~a rs retail store~. 

Houn; 10 a.m.-8 p.m. tor until st.ore closing, if prior to 8 p.m.l 
Offer good Tuesday thru Satu rday. 

Studios dosed Sunday and Monday . 
u~.,-,~"" '""'9'"' 

Yoo can rs==7 Portrait 
coon! on ~ Studio 

_,.,,1o,,,,,_ _ _ ,,,,....._,_ 

Iowa Clty Pr....atlNn-Manday, ftanmber JI, -

---Gremlky 3 0 0 I.GOO ■ • 
:::a- :~ :i::: = : : : :: : 
NewOrteana 2 I O _, t4 311 
0.,,.., 120.31)30,W 
~120.31)41551 
Pbil•d•lph ... 1 I 9 .3.U 71 N 
a.i.-. I 2 0 .SD ti C 
S.l"nn. I Z O ..SSS ■ 0 
L.A."-. o 3 o .000 M ■ 
N.Y. Glma O .3 0 .000 Ill '10 
Tamp.Bly o 3 0 .GOO 3Z 1111 

NOTE,n.ar---·~-t.nnoewm v!Grtt.pu)dfa -~ Yori!.,_ YI, Bdlmln 0 
Clndmlll 11. ~ 14 

~o:,o-~~17 
AtiamX.LosA!lfltiMttan.17 
Mlamll,Bulf.-Jo 7 

-~&.y--~7 
a-.lardl0,N.w~7 
PIIZilblqtiX.lblll.onlO 
Dlllla,,14,TmY.,. Bayt 
5-n~Jl,St.LouiaZ 
s.e.ttlt17,llerM,rl0 
Wumtglcln'ZJ,NewYorttGlanlll7 -·&nDilwDatLos ...... Ralden,(n) -·NewVMGlaluatOdroit,-
"°'""""'"Dollu 

Smday, Nov . • ....,,,,,..,....,., 
""'-•-
Gt'em Bio,- at New Vert Jeta 
Houltm at New Eng.land 
Los ,.,...Raidlln Ill ctncnati 
PhlllldlllphlaatWU!lngton 
8'.Lowo•
Dmvtlr at SanDie&o 
lw-.CltylllLos~Ramll 
NewO..-.atSanf'nlndaoo -·-lknlay, Nov. » 
Miami Ill T...,_. Bly, (n) 

late Satunlay' -
SOlmlEAS'ra.RN a:>NFERENCE 

f'\oridll:l1,1\11Me7 
l..oolawlliStalel,\Flor1da8WeZI 

PACIFIC OOA.ST AnnzTIC J,,SR,. 
Yn.lo State :t>, Nev.cia r.--v"""' :a 
t.ong8-::11State24, Bowlln8Gnien7 
Plldflc31,Fullertonsr.te0 ~ 
San.l<aStateill,Ut.ah&ate:B 
WES"IBRN Allfl.ETIC OONFERE,.~CE 
NewMesxo-U,Hlo-.1117 
Slul~Stllte311,Ccn-lldllS&atelO 
TesuEI-Puo311,W)'Ol11ing3:! 

WG SKY OONF'EHENCE 
Bdaestale'ZJ,ldllhoState:M 
NOr1hemArlr.onaZ,WeberStllte:B 

Vplleyball --Shamrock 2., ICTS I 
SenorPeb11112.,0ne9""'Sloqwerl 

MlxedBOlvtsiorl 
Mtlllllll l. Getnw, 0 
Unde:rdogsl, Nl!tSetO 

Women"1A OiWlion 
Shllmr0d;l, USO 
Mickey's l,BllnanuO 
Hawkeye Medlcal l. Roodrunnenl O 

Women'sB DM.llorl 
The t"i.yen 3, MASH 0 
ACT3,F'lolcy~O 
Cllrter'11a-u..tlenl,G«,rge,IO 
H11wlleyestateBllnk2.,CltyElectrlel 
ESPForYoul.M~O 
MtCaft~'13,DoUII O 

Coral Lanes 
Men'1HlghG-

1. Z!ll,BUIMlchel.CoolBhle; Z.D.Ttm 
Graham,Strikenl;l.z:D.,t.ckleDeillp.O..• 
kin1 Men's, Rcman Sta;:lw, Friday Ntgtt 
M!Md; $. 231, Tom Grahllm, Sbil<en: ll. 
2211,Jen-yMlckle,EarlyBlnlMIMd; 7. 224, 
BWS--,S.tur-dayNlghtM!led;ll. 
222, 8W $,iyder, Orlon:! Men's: 9. 221, Steve 
U!e. Early Bird Milw: 10. 23l, DBW WiJ. --· Men'a HlgtlSerim 

1.m, TtmCl"Wm,!ltr11u!n;2.618,Blll 
SWIIM(Wl,Sa~yNlghl.Mlxtld;l.~, 
SteveI.-EllrlyBlrdMlxed;4. !194,Bill 
Swanson, strikers;!>. !illO, Tom Graham, 
Coral. Olad<: Open;ll. :5116,0elFtnke, Strik
ffS; 7. :;a. BU1 Rllrlck, s.turday Nl&hi 
MLud;&.582,JadaeDelap.OxfordMm's: 
9. ~79. Jim Purl On! Caa!llc Open: JO. 
5117,BWMlchel,CoolBlue. 

Women's High a-
I. %11, 0ieryl Moottwt, ~y Night 

Mwid; z. %13, Plli.y Portllr, ~ a.. 
ale; 1 %12. Sue Ayn,I. O:nleUm; 4. Zit, 
Marilyn c.art ; li. ZIO, Theraa }wney, 
LlldlMClallllr:;6.D.KaraiSl!mler,Early 
BlrdMlxed;7.lD4,ShllllllE~lM!lea 
aa.ic: I. 2131, Jaill!t Madden, Monday 

Colandar . 
t.oml 
TODAY 

cr,,..Cta.vcry-llnn&NCMctwmpm. 
-w 
BQketball - RullliarlNatlMilll:atlcnq, 
7:Z p.m. 
BNlktClall-Iow.State.ii,;,.r.,w. 

""'-""AV 
BNMtball-Cll,YttigbatRqiina,G,6:30 ,= . 

FRIDAY 
~-1-&~or-i,M 
~-~.tc:RUISalle,6,30 
,m.B 
Baaabllll -Clty HJgh&BeUfflckdlnvi-.......... 
8ukl!tbllll-W1111t11lBurtlngtonT~ -· TO'lrlll - JOWllatWlacawin,W. 

SAnJRDAY 
Bllllkdbllll-Iowa1t8righllmY<11q: 
W~ - Iowa Ill Ncnhtm Opal 
G~ - IDWII at Mid_. ()pal, 
M 
Bllaletbll..n - Regl.NI al CR Regis, G 
Bukamli - City High •I BeUsdori lrM-- • 
Buketh&ll - Burtington Toumament Ill 
w ... . 
Swirnfn1rC-Clty,WelllatJ.HawkRdays, . 

AREA 
MONDAY 

Wf!lll Liberty Ill Columbus Junction lnvlta-

- G West Branch Ill Tlpt(wi Toumllment, B 
nIBSDAV 

Weet.UbertyatCoiUlllllul,G 
Ju.netlonlnvttlltlonal,G 
Kaot.aatWWlamaburg,G 
Mld-PnlrleatWaco,G 
Weiit 8Rnch at c.llunua 
HlghwdlllSolon,B,G . 
Am.llrlloatLoneTree.B 
W.._Uberi;yatMedlap:illa.B 

HAWKEYE 
BOWL TOURS 

11 Round trip olr from CNa, Rapids 
• Hotel, • Tran.ten 
• Gome tkket1 avolloblel 

"10h Travel 
'Q:t)'Agency 

OPIN TONIGHT 'TIL 1100 

~'
0c,~6 • GET STARTED _ 

t~~- IN COMPUTING 
~ s999 F~~,P~o~:S:::a'r:~1~:;~~! 

TRs-80MOOELW ... , ... 
■ Manage Your 

Budget 
■ Track 

Investments 
■ Games for 

The Family 
■ Loam to 

Program 

Get down to Nrious business with your own ccimputer and 
use It for lun-1\lled games In your leisure !Imel Keyboard, 
monitor, and 16,000-character memory-all In one beautllul 
desktop unit. Loam to program with our easy•t~ad man-
""'• or add an optional cassette recorder to ~ a wide vari-
ety of ready,tCHUn programs. Easily expandable to our 
deluxe 2-dlllt buslnHI system .. 

PAICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES ANO DEALERS 

SEE IT AT YOUR,NEAREST 
RAOIO SHACK STORE, 
COMPUTER CENTER 

OR PARTICIPATING DEALER 

nJ,al preps 
City High, Washlnpol'I 
-1n1am1oana 

'Ibo City 111gb """ buulboll 
team wW play WasblngtGa (la.) ID 
lbe Golden HaWII: Jamboree to
night boglnnlng at 7,30 p.m. ID 
Wellman. 

Tbe game, which will tut two 

~UieMld-
Admiuion ii U for adults and 

ltudenta. 

City Hlgh'1 ,_gno 
named alktata 

City High di8tance runner Diane 
Peuagno wu named to tbe all-

:te 1:!!'~ =~~tryof~i 
coaches. 

To win all-61.ate status, a runner 
must have placed In the top ten at 
the boY1 and g~lo ,tat, meet bold 
In Ames Oct. 30. Pea.uigno WU 
ninth wilh a time of 11:53.1. 
. Also on the girls team are Cedar , 
Fallil' Dawn Lentsch, West Sioux 
City's Renee Doyle, New ~ 
ton's Sandy 8-vllk, Eagle Grove's 
Jill Gazaway, New Hamton'1 
·Sandy Tiemeuen, North Scott'• 
Wendy Bare, Des Moines Roose:
velts' Missy Book, St. Albert Coun· 
ell Bluffs' Chris Sillik, Pea.uign9 
and BeUendorfs' Julie Hudetz. 

0c roundup 
Entry daaclllna for 
bowling tourney 

The deadline for entrys Into lhe 
Iowa State Mens Bowling Touma• 
ment ls Dec. I. 

All local entries should be mailed' 
to Chris Christy, secreatary, Iowa 
City Men's Bowling Association, 
292.8 E. Court St, Iowa City. 

Averaging 135, Statler 
bowls a 279 game 

Iowa City's Emia Statler, bowl• 
ing for Home Giµ in lhe Back Ally 
Babes League at Colonial Land, 
bowled a 2~ game here Thursday 
on her way to a 618 serl_es, her first 
ever. 

Statler averaged 13S a game 
coming Into Thursday, but bowled 
games of 27tl, 141 .and 198. In her • 
first game, she had a spare In the 
first frame, theno rolled strikes all 
lhe way until the tenth frame, 
when she also got a spare after 
throwing a strike in the first part Of 
lhe tenth fr~e. • 

Gym-Nast antan four 
In lnvltatlonal 

WATERLOO.-TheGym-Nestof 
Iowa had four girls entered In the 
Waterloo Class 1 and Elite Invlta• 
tional here last weekend. 

In the 9-11 category, Dani Barr 
was first on floor ex.cerdse, second 
on parallel bars, third on balance 
beam and third on vault. 

Kris Marti, In the 12-H category, 
placed second on floor exercise, 
third on vault, . fourth In the all
around competltlon, sb;th on the 
beam and seve'nth on bars, 

Stephanie Smith, competing ln 
the lknd-over division, was·flnt 
ln aU .. round and beams, second on 
bars, tblrd on vault on fourth In the 
floor es:ercl.se. 

The otber Gym-Nest competitor, 
Sue Roetlln, did not place. 

Suappal to start 
for Upper Iowa 

Fonner Regina basketball play
er BartSueppel, a 6-foot-2 Junior, II 
among three candidates for a start
ing guard spot on the Upper Iowa 
basketball team this season. 

Sueppel Is competing wtth WU 
Barr, a senior from Rochester, 
N.Y., and TerryGensmer, a sopho
more from Caledonia, Minn., for 
the second guard spot. 

Upper Iowa opens Its season 
Nov. 19 against St. Ambrose. 

0Fr'ICIAL PUIUU.TIOfol 

PnllN!tlle.116\S .. 

OF,:~fcf\r°l:fr.\i~• 
IN i?ri:Slt!~1lWiuiTY • 

hl v:i1~Nn: OF 
IEND~li~&· 
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~•·briefs 
Rimington wins Outland Trophy 

ODJJIOIIA crrv (AP) - Nebrub center Dave Rimingtm 
wcm tbe 0aUand Truplly for tbe aecond straight year and be
came tbe Ont two-Ume 1'bmer of the award, given to tbe out
standing CC!lltge football guard, tackle or center lt1ected by the 
Football Wrilen Aaoclallon o1 America. 

I Rimington, I a.powld senior from Omaha, Neb., WU I un-
~ choice of t.be group'• eight-man All-America commit· 

Lloyd wins Lions Ladies •Cup 
TOKYO (AP) - Chrla Evert Uoyd captured the $200,000 L1oo 

I.Adiea Cup tennis tournament, defeating Andru Jaeger 6-.1, W 
In tbe Unal to win a '100,000 purse and a Japanne car. 

. Normanda/e wins RC Bowl 
CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Pat Ben,on rambled for 62 .yards in 

the fourth quarter to set up a 23-21, come-from-behind victory 
for Normand.ale Community College (Minn. } over Iowa· Central 
In SWlday's Royal Crown Cola Bowl in the UNI-Dome .. 

'rhree unbeotens in NA/A playoffs 
MISSION, Kan. (AP) - Three unbeaten teams are among the 

eight selected for the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
Division II football playoffs Nov. 27. 

Fort Valley State of Georgia, 10.l, will play Southwest Texas, 
lHI, in San Marcos, Tei:as; Virginia Union, 8-2, meets North 
Duota State, 11-0, in Fargo, N.O.; and Northern Michigan, 8-2, 
via1t1Callfornia-Davis,10-0. 

In tbe fourth playoff game, Northeast Ml.ssouri, 9-1, takes on 
JacbonvWe State, 9-tl, In Jacksonville, Ala. 

The NCAA has not annqunced starting times. 

Mork Johnson wins Canadian title 
TORONTO - Mark Johnson, as assistant wrestling coach 1t 

Iowa, won lhe 193 pound UUe 1t the Canadian Cup open here 
Friday and Saturday wrestling for the Hawkeye Wrestling 
Club. 

Johnson beat Tim catalfo from New York Athletic Club, 9-2, 
for the t!Ue. Tbe Hawkeye Wrestling Club also had two runners
up, Mike DeAnna 1t 163 pounds and Dave Fitzgerald at 180.5. 
Finllbing third was Mark Manglanti at 12U pounds and placing 
fourth wu King Mueller at'l63 pounda. 

Turnbull downs Shriver 
BRISBANE, Australia (AP) - Au.stralla's Wendy Turnbull 

wblpped defending champion Pam Shriver &-3, 6-1 In the final of 
the fl25,000 National Panasonlc·Women'1 Classic. 

In the dOllbles final, BIWe Jean King and Anne Smith over
powered West Germans Eva Pfaff and Claudia Kohde 6-3, 6-4. 

Gerulaitis leads U.S. team 
DURBAN, South Africa {AP) - Vltaa Gerulaltls defeated 

South African Johan Kriek 6-1, 6-4 to le.ad the United States to 
victory in a four-nation tennis series involving the host nation, 
Spain and Britain. 

The United States scored 31 tounament point.,, while South 
Africa had 28, Britain 14 and Spain 4. 

Connors edges Borg 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jimmy Connors beat Bjorn Borg 7-

5, ~~ ~~;~:~:b~!:! ~: t~~- e~~t~~:~1~, 
won five of the matches and eamed $75,000 of the $100,000 
pune. 

~ote ... unquote 
Termeuee aulstant putor Mike Dhenney, giving an lnvoca• 

tion 1ut Saturday, "By the way, .God, it would be nice to go to 
the Peach Bowl." 

Ohio State quarterback Mike Tomczak oD beating Michigan 
U-14, "They're the champions. They're going out ther.e (to the 
Rose Bowl), and it's nice to send them on their way with a loss 
to us. We've been thinking about that." 

c!tu:? ::~ie1f:: =~,~~o;>\1:~;~cr~w°:, ~~! 
never ezperlenced anything like that before. You lose and they 
atill love you." 

Remodeling Your Bathroom? 
Your entire job supervised from beginning to end by 
a remodeling spedalist with years of experience! 

· ONE PRICE - NO EXTRAS 
{Plumbing, Cabinets. Floor ing) 

LAREW COMPANY INC. 
337-9611 

Red ............. , .. ,w;.,,, ~ 

_ .. _ .. .. _ 
BOOT SALE 
'10 OFF ANY BOOT IN STOCK 

• Through November JO. 

ROGERS' SHOE SERVICE 
170, lit Ave. - 337-5126 

Houna Mon. t-tt Tuea.•Prl., t .. : S.t., t-S 

Monday, November 22, 19D-IOWII at)' ~· 

Bears had a couple of stupid 
mistalces, but they always do that 

ByllALBOClt --
Early In Sunday's 20-17 victory 

over Detrolt, Jim McMabocl, rook· 
le quan.,-blck of tbe Cblcago 
Bears, duc:ud In over center Dan 
Neal. M McMabon called aignala 
for the play, U. Bean brilkly 
s,runc into ad.Jon, like I Dnely 
Luned machine. 

All of them, that ii, except Neal, 
who never got around to snapping 
tbefooUla.ll. 

Tbe fllle 1tart wq one of 10 Chi· 
cago penaltia ot the • called in 
the game. Don't blame tbe eight• 
week National Football League 

=t~!~K:~~~~e':~ 
a couple ol stupid penalUea," he 
said, "but the Bean do that aU the 
Ume, anyway.' ' 

Chicago's timing, obviously ruat
ed by the long stretch of lnactivlty, 
WII not quite back in total working 
order. But that teaned like a 
leag~e problem u NFL 
teams played their first game, 
since Sept. 20. Still, the gamea 
were not travestlea. They produced 
acceptable, U not memorable foot• 
ball. 
• With Just four dly1' prepar1Uon 
for game plans after the strike set-

=\~:es~1u:e;taJi:,t1:t 
ways wort. 

• In Buffalo, the Bills threw six 

(u~roundup 
Big Tan Relay 
tltla goes to 
man's swim team 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Iowa 
men's swimming team won ab 
events en route to a first place 
finish here Saturday at the Big 
Ten Relays; 
• Iowa scored 112 points, followed 
by Minnesota (94 ), Wisconsin 
(90 ), Iowa State (86), Wisconsin 
Superior (26) and Wisconsin Eau-
Claire (8 ). • 

Here are the winning relays and 
their swimmers: 4 X 100 free 
(Dave Ross, Andreas Vold, Tom 
Williama, Matt Wood); 3 X 100 
backstroke (Mike Curley,· Artie 
Williams, Ross); 3 X 500 relay 
(Mike Maher, Alan Haya, James 
Lorys); 4 X 50 free (Wood, Bryan 
Farri.s, Tom Williams, Martin 
Svenson ); 4 X 50 medley (Ross, 
Vold, Tom Wllllams, Wood ); 
4X100 IM (Curley, Farria, Rosa). 

Man's gym team 
finishes 8th In 
Windy City meet 

Cff1CAGO - The University of 
Iowa men's gymnastics team fin
ished eighth in the Windy City In• 
vltational here Friday and Satur-

~,ftvebyquarterback wereni working with the DOfflUII beuptoNFLlevela'!IJitthis?Js.it 
Jot Ferpaoa and one by nmning crilpnea. Es.ecuUon wu not wbat that?' 
back Joa Crlbbl, aplnat Miami we'dllkelttobe." "I thought it was a very enter
and Iott 9-7. Tbe pme'a oaly TD New England's Matt Cavanaugh taining game - u good u any 
caDM when Crtbbl fumbled at tbe went J.for-11, gaining 96 yarda, as beforetbeltriborlut)'Uf'," 
Oolpbinl' l")'lr'd line and Ferguaoo the Patriots dropped a 10-7 decllion The Sainta' George Rogers 
scooc,ed up tbe bill and 1printed to Cleveland. " I doni think I ruabed a career-high 34 time:1 for 

ln~1:i:.~':; precise Cowboya &::.~~~~~~ ~u~.~ell," ~ ~a~~ ~~:m!.e~ Jets' 

~=~:~=yw~en'= . Clevelan~ d~enaive ,end Mar- g!=~~::1;o:J 
were unable to get their plays off shall Ha~. ~ed up aga~ as Green Bay recorded 1 2S--7 vlc-
lnalde the 30-eecond limit. They vanaugh, di~ t have a" tory. The Packen, however, al-
came clole to nmotng out of lime afternoon, etther • lowed eight uckl for losses of 62 
ontwoorthree~occaaionund "I waa worrying about dying," yards. . 
looud llugglab in a lM victory he said. "I was worried about my "Tbe caliber of play was ill 

=i~ Bau!; T:'uc!~m:; he:e =J.~a~ ::!~~oat by ~~t'.' ~: !:~;~: 
Gilet fumbling • Doug Williams Matt Bahr followed a fumble by we could be in the time we had. I 
pass at the Dallu 10 and Michael New England's Mark van Eeghen. can't attribute sny of our play to 
Downs covering the ball for the Tbe Patriots, Uke several other the layoff." 
Cowboys at the t--yard line. teama, played simple, But Packer coach Bart Starr 

"Our offense was really rusty," straight.forward football "We had wasn't so sure 
said Dallas coach Tom Landry. to limit our stuff," said coach Ron "In many a"reas, we were very 
at!':"~ofU~~r::~- Meyer. "Butthal's,~dofbeenour pleased," he said. '' In othen, you 
and finlsbed with 16 completions In approach anyway. could see the effects of the layoff. 
40 attempts for Pittsburgh. But Some quarterbacks had good There were little ~gs that you 

~~w1: :.~~TU:~~:t~ ~8Js\t~-~~~:~~e Y~:~w:e ~~:. 1ee~: ~~otb~v:n; 
ed Houston 24-10. Oller quarter• Falcons' 34-17 victory over Loa An· means, but it was far thinner than 
backs Gifford Nielson and Archie geles. And Ken Stabler hit 13 of usual. We dele~ some things we 
Manning had a combined 11 for 44 18 attempts in New Orleans' 27-17 planned to use. 
so the two teama completed only 34 victory over Kansas City. 

of •~==~:ru=g wu deflni- m~:i:, ~a~~~rys:~1:~t a:i~t 
telyafactor,"11ldOilercoachEd surprise me that we played well. 
Biles. "It affected both teams in The media tries to put oe~atlve 
the latter part of the game. We thoui;:hts out there - 'ls it gomg to 

day In a mert that Included 10 of 
the top teams in the nation. 

Iowa scored 265.10 points to fin
ish behind Nebraska, Iowa State, 
Minnesota, Oklahoma, Illinois, 
Nortbem Illinois and Southem Il
linois. Iowa flniahed ahead of Ohio 
State and Penn State. 

Iowa advanced two gymnasts, 
Bob Leverence and Stuart Brel
lenstine, into Saturday night's 
final round. Leverence was third 

:o:!"a,~r:~1~~i1~e ~: ft};~ 
Oates from Oklahoma for third 
place in the vault with a 19.6 
score. Iowa's Brett Garland fin
ished third In the all-around com
petition with a score of 100,70. 

Iowa travel5 to Chicago again 
nes.t weekend to compete In the 
Midwest Open. 

Wrastlan off 
to good start 
in .Minnesota 

MINNEAPOIJS (AP) - The 
University of Iowa wrestling 
team, winner of the last five 
NCAA champ!onships, Is off to an
other good start. 

Coach Dan Gable's Hawkeyes 
dominated the Minnesota Qua
drangular on Saturday, winning 

~~~;~io~a~ I~ fl~~ :rt th~~: 

classes, two Iowa wrestlers 
shared the championship. 

The Iowa co-<:hamplons were 
Barry Davis and Randy Samuel• 
son at 126 pounds, Jeff Kerber 
and Mark Trlzzlno at 134, Kevin 
Dresser and Bob Kauffman at 142, 
Jim Zaleksy and Mike Hahesy at 
158 and Lou Banach and Steve 
Wilbur at heavyweight. 

Other Iowa winners were Jim 
Heffernan at 150, Rico Chlaparelli 
at 158, Dwayne Goldman at 177 
and Ed Banach al 190. 

Minnesota's Ed Giese won the 
title al 118, beating Iowa's Tim 
Riley H In the final 'match. 

Iowa sent two teams to the 
meet and won S3 of its 60 matches 
against Minnesota, Northern Iowa 
and Mankato State. 

lo- stats 

, .. ..... -,,.,.,,.,,,_ 
=yardaAA 

Tol.alaff...,_......, ---S<xn by quart.en : 

MSU 

' :M-I0'117i 

' Zl-1~ ,..., .. .. 
·- · 10 14 0 0 - 2'I MSU 0 3 01$ - 18 
5"':lrlnilUITll'tW')': 
IOWA-N~-13 tleid goal 
JOWA - GW 10 run fN\chOl lddr. ) 
JOWi\ - GIii ~ run (Nichol kick ) 
MSU -MoJmejffiko 311 tleld goal 
IOWA - GW II run INldxlllddr.1 
MSU - Ellia l run (Mop,lejenko klck l 
Ml>1J - EW.2run (SchariDrun) 

The Menu 

Royal Baron of Beef 

Roast Turkey 

Southern Fried 
Chicken with Honey 

Mock Lobster with 
Lemon Butter Sauce 

Chef's Soulfle 

Herb Dressing 

Candied Sweet 

Potatoes 

Buttered Corn 

Hunter Style Peas 

Whipped Potatoes 
with Gravy 

Has Your Loan Account Been 'n'ansferred 
Out of Town? 

Assorted Fresh Baked 
Rolls 

The Fabulous 
Highlander Salad Bar 

YOUR MORRII PLAN LOAN ACCOUNT WILL NOT Bl 
TRANSFIRRID OUT OF TOWN. WE'RE STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

When you' re ready to borrow from $500 to $50 ,000, or 
more , please give me o call. We' re olwoys reody to 

serve you locally when you 
need us . Morr is Pio n makes 

• 

Consolidation loons , Second 
Mortgage Loons , Home 
Remodeling Loons o nd many 
other types of loon s with the 
expertise and the Iowa City 
touch you con count on . We've 
enjoyed doing bu s ines s locally 
f9r sixty-seven years ond we 
w elcome your call now . 

WEKNOW 
WHATYOUWANTI 

AND 
WE'VE GOT IT ALL I 

l • Newest line of NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT 
featuring lower back and duo squat 
machines 

• Indoor tennis and racq'uetball 
• Computer Llfecycle 
• Aerobic workouts - open lo non-~embera 

4' • Steambath and Whirlpool 
• ~ • Staffed Nursery 

U • FREE Parking 

WE ARE NOW OFFERING 

3 FREE TRIALS ~~~1 
: \~:;a~1l;. ::ZC! ~~~~ecmj~~~= 

Fresh Sliced Pound 

Cake with your choice 

of The Highlander's 

own creative toppings 

Hot Brandied Cherries 

Spiced Pumpkin Sauce 

Cinnamon Apples 

Vanilla Rum Sauce 

Hot Fudge 

Serving 
IIA.M . to3P.M. 

Adults ... $8.45 
Children 

under 10 .. . $3.75 

Please Dial 
354-2000 

For Reservatlons 
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5 laterals - and a run through the band 
. l , 

Cal's last-second win over Stanford 
is one of football's wildest finishes 

By RON BERGMAN flarmon delibentely aqllibbed 
~"-..,,..,. the placement off the artificial 

turf to the Cal 43 when Moen 
BERKELEY - No college foot• began what be would end aeconda 

btll &amt ever ended 10 wildly.· later oa a play t.bat seemed to Jut • 
No 1ame ever was ao exciting. forever. 

And when catilomia's Kevin He took a couple of steps. then 

!~t ~~~:u:!vr~':8~u!. ~ ~~~:= 0: 
down with time run out Saturday, from behind a screen near the Cal 
the Bean had buten Stanford In sidtllne like an NBA player ready 
tbe 85tll ~newal of their rivalry, to take a Jumper. No time showed 
2$--20. on the stadium clock. 

The 75,6ll2 fans who filled Me- Rodgers lateraled to freshman 
mortal Stadium probably still Dwight Gamer. Gamer nearly 
don't realize what happened right was dragged down. He Just got rid 
before their eyes. of the ball in time by lateraling 

Neither does the trombone play• back to Rodgers at the Stanford 
er bowled over by Moen in lhe 48. 
end zone after the Cal defenst.-e It was here that the rugby-like 
back had run lhe final 20 yards play really began to roll. A few of 
through the Stanford Marching the Stanford defenden froze, as if 
Band. That's right. The band. the play were over. It wasn't. A 

Bizarre! Better believe It. fewcardswboweren'tinthegame 
Couldn't happen? It did. stepped onto the field, earning an-

Not just one thrilling finish, but otber flag for unsportsmanlike con• 
two. Not Just one victory celebra duct. 
tlon, but three. Two events hardly were noticed 

Stanford had gone ahead, 20-19, as tbe play unfurled. California 
on a 35--yard field goal by Mark had.only 10 men on the field. And 
Harmon with four seconds to go In at the south end of the stadlwn, 
the game after a brilliant drive the Stanford band had spilled out 
engineered by All-America quar of the stands for a twnultuous vic-
terback John Elway. tory celebration. They were too 

Almost all the Cardinal players soon, too. ' 
rushed out on the field to cele- Rodgers ran towa'rd the Stan• 
brate the victory tbat would have ford aide of the field, lateraled to 
given them a winning ~ season Mariel Ford at the Cardinal 46 
and an invitation to the Hall ol and Ford started to streak toward 
Fame Bowl on Dec. ll in Bir the goal. • 

:1=~• Ala. They celebrate(! A contingent of Stanford players 

The on.field party cost them the !fdth1:n4, m~mhi:r~~~e Fba~ 

~:r!:i~~lk~~~d~i::S:!i'1o~a over his right shoulder without 
15-yard penalty that moved the knowing where it was going. 

kickoff point back to the 25. of 1~':~t a~~t~y ~:m~e abab~~! 
This meant Hannon couldn't and gold streak threading his way 

boom the ball out of the end wne through the red-jacketed, whlte:
to give California only one shot _ hatted Stanford band. 
from scrimmage at its own 20. One bandsman got In the way of 

.. _ 
California's Keven Moen lea pa for joy while the Stanford band ducks for cover on his game-winning nm Saturday. 

Stanford's Darrell G~um. the 
last legitimate defender with a 
chance at Moen. 

The officials huddled for a few 
moments surrounded by members 
of both ' teams. When the Bears 
began to Jwnp up and down, their 
fans realized California had won. 
They emptied the rooting section 
and ran out on the field for the 

real bedlam c~le~ra~on. 

Perhaps the saddest folks In 
Memorial Stadiwn, bowever, 
weren't from Stanford. They were 
Coy Collinsworth and Jim Sim
mons of the Hall of Fame Bowl 
committee. They had fl,own out 
from Birmingham to invite Stan

bama, providing Stanford won. It that put Stanford ahead, 20-19, 
wouldn't be the Rose Bowl for Collinsworth 1ald, "I half a hunch 
Stanford, but Rhodes Bowl he (Elway) could pull it off." 
againat equally scholarly Vander- Then after that incredible fin• 

b~er Mark Hannon kicked the !~bisC-0:;:~~tti ~Cu:!'. 
:JS.yard field goal lrith O:IH left Wesawtheimpoaalble." 

ford to the Dec. 31 game In Ala- _..,,,.,..,..,...,_ 

NFL 
Continued from page lB It's the Peach Bowl for Iowa 
yards and a touchdown In the 
Saints' upset of Kansas City. New 
Orlearui also got TDs on a l~ya~ 
pass from Guido MerkeM to 
Wayne Wilson on a fake field goal 
and on a l•yard run by George 
Rogers. 

St••l•n 24, OIiers 10 
Terry Bradshaw threw for 

three TDs as the Steeler.i re
mained tied with Miami atop the 
American Conference at 3-0. 
lean 20, Lions 17 

Rookie quarterback Jim 

Continued from page 1B 
ligaments seem to be tightening 
by the day, giving Phillips hope 
for a run at his old Job with the 
upstart Owen Gill. (Gill had his 
second straight 100-yard game 
Saturday, but said he thought he 
ran better the first time, again.st 
Wisconsin. ) 

Safety Bobby Stoops, Fry said, 
has played most of the season 
with a bad knee, and now bas a 
bad toe. "One big mass of 
bruises," Fry called him, "about 
like (linebacker ) Larry Station 
is." 

shoulders of fans - H Fry fought Peach Bowl, however, the team• 
the human traffic to try to shake mllJt be in Atlanta at least by 
his hand. Sunday, Fry called Dec. 28, Iowa officials said.) 
Waters' dlsmi.ssal "disgraceful," Fry's top priority now la re
and added, "They onJy gave him cruiting. He and his staff had a 
three years to try to turn arowid meeting scheduled at 2 p.m. Sun
a program that really has been day to lay out a master recruiting 
having Its troubles." schedule - striking, u It were, 

while the peach was plump. 
Turning to his own program, "Thia Is a golden opportunUy 

Fry said he would give his play- for recruiting,'' FCY. said. "Right 
ers this week off, cutting them now. Thia week. E}peclally with 
loose for Thanksgiving at home. what we've done, and with some 
He wasn 't sure when practice · of our friends not ·faring so well 
would reswne, or when the team (in the conference). That will be 
would leave for Atlanta. (Under our emphasis for three weeks -
contractural obligations with the • recruitlrig." McMahon, burned by an early 

Ray Oldham Interception which 
helped the Lions built a H-3 lead, 
rebounded with TD strikes of 11 
yards to Ken Margerum and 28 
yards to Emery Moorehead, then 
John Roveto's IS-yard field goal 
with five seconds left gave the 
Bears their \'lctory . 

It was Stoops, though, who fi- ----------------nally muzzled Michigan State's 

R•dalclns 27, Giants 17 
Joe Theismann threw for first

half touchdowns of 1 yard to Otis 
Wonsley and 39 yanl.J to Charlie 
Brown as Washington built a 21-3 
halfUme lead and fended off a 
\ate rally by the Giants. 

Seohawks 17, Broncos 10 
Jim Zorn threw a 34-yard pass 

to Steve Largent with 49 seconds 
remaining to give the Seahawks 
their victory over Denver. 

comeback with an Interception ln 
the last 40 second&. The Spartans 
had the ball at their Z7, and were 
trying to score their third touch
down of the quarter - and game, 
for that matter. 

Then came Stoops, bad knee, 
bad toe, good brain. 

" I had a good idea that if I hung 
in tbe middle for a second, and 
then came out, f'd get It," he 
said. "Most teams rwming with 
no huddles llke that, and out of 
timeouts, they're llllu&lly Just 
throwing quick-outs, anyway." 

After the game, Spartans' coach 
Muddy Waters, fired slx days be· 
fore tbe Iowa game, was borne to
ward the locker room on the 

Congratulations 

Max 

Ellyson 

Salesman of the Month 

OLD .CAPITOL MOTOR 
Che.-rolet • lulck • Cc11IUlac 

Hwy.1 Welt, tow• City JJ4.1f11 

OUR TUESDAY DINNER SPECIAL , , , 
We do chicken right. 

Sova time ond money with our Tuesday 
Dinner Special. 

A 3-plece dinner, including roll, cole 

slaw, pataf040s and g,avy. ' 
Regulody $2.50 THIS TUESDAY $1,99 

Special on combinotion dinners only . 
No substitutions. 

Jteimtcky Fried Cbicken • . 
2306 Muacatine Ave. 626 ht AYe .. Coralrille 
351-6180 351-5028 

NOTICE 
In the descriptive copy for the Gift Wrap, 
the dimensions of the foil and paper were 
inodvertently t~ansposed. On the Mini 
Light Sets, we should include the state
ment that U.l. approved sets are available 
at a slightly higher price . 

3 FREE 
WORKOUTS 

Nautilus Health Spa Offers 
• 3 Free Workouts 
• 21 Nautilus Machines 

Including the new abdominal machine 

• Early Morning Discount 
Workout to be completed by 11 a.m . . 

• Supervised Workouts 
• Complete Lacker 

Roam Fac.llities 
• Gift Certificates 
Call today for an , 

appointment 
354.4574 

~NAUTILUS 
~Uh"'° 

POl YESTll COID 

;~f.°:.:' 
SI•• .. .,k_M fff: 

iiH ~:E 'rn 
G7'-1• 41ts 250 
G71-1~ o ts 2 57 

~::: ~:: ~~~ 

Elllclnlllic lgnlllDn TU111•UP 
137,_::-.-:-.::- - • 
·--·-------=-=----

~~ 
,,restone 

IODIY'lt.uaAICA111.:.::;::..,:..-.:.:::..:-,::;:;. ·---·-·-... ·--·---------· -- ..... --------------·--· (0\11'1 ! II. ( ,\lt ( \HL s~H\I( I 

FIRESTONE STORES 
\\1 .._,,n1« \ H p11r lrn 1,,,rt I ir~ 
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Russians ploying boslcetbo/1 more lilce Americans ! 
They'll face 
Hawks here 
in fieldhouse 

By STEVE HOLLAND 
-!lp,nal!:dl&or 

Take it from Bobby Knight, a 
guy who lost to the touring Ru,. 
si&D bukelball team, tbe Ruskiel 
•re bigger, quicker, more agile, 
more mobile, more OWble than 
tbt creaky linmen they've been in 
the past. 

Iowa plays the Russians today 
in an exh.ibiUon at 7:~ p.m. 1n the 
fieldhouae. Tbe game will be tele
viaed by the five-station Iowa 
Televulon Network. 

"The Ruuians have more of 

Loola lllce 
Dulce wos right 
about football 
In Big Ten 

By STEVE HOI.J..Mm 
-~l!;dltor 

CHICAGO - Wben Commis
sioner Wayne Duke stepped to the 
podium here SUnday at the Big 
Ten pre-season basketball break
fast, football was first and fore
most. on his mind. 

Not long ago - Oct 19 to be 
exact - not one Big Ten team 
was ranked in the Associated 
Preas' weekly top 20 football poll. 
That same day, Duke said to Chi· 
cago-land sportswriters that the 
' 'Big Ten football was at its ze
nith." For days, Duke was a bu
reaucra~ laughingstock and a 
flakcatcber. 

Now with five Blg Ten teams 
having accepted bowl bids, Duke 
stood In front of the sportswriters 
talking like a vindicated weather
man who had correctly pr:,edicted 
sunshine when all other barome- • 
ters pointed to a flood. 

"Earlier I made the statement 
that Blg Ten football was alive 
and well, that we were not going 
to go on strike, not going to move 
any fr&llchises, not going to split 
into divisions, that Big Ten foot
ball intereSl.!!i was at its zenith, 
and a number of people chided 
me for thou comments, " Duke 
said. 

"The events of the past few 
days would Indicate that perhaps 
thoae comments were very apro
pos. For Indeed, Big Ten football 
didfllt go on strike ; we didn't 
move any franchises ; we 
achieved the greatest television 
revenue of any major colleg~ ath
letic conference in history; and 
we have a few post-season bowl 
representatives. " 

Zovoral's 
column 
Continued from page IB 

defense "average to terrible. r, 
TeMessee gives up more than 400 
yards a game, worst In the South• 
east Confertnce. "We just aren't 
very pbya1cal, I'm afraid," 
Majors said. " I knew it would be 
a problem heading Into the sea• 
son, and I wasn't wrong. " 

Majors made three promises for 
the week ahead. 

" I will not read anything about 
Iowa. I will not listen to anything 
about them. I will not scout them 
In any way," be said. "I want to 
do everything I can to beat Van· 
derbllt this week. It's an In-state • 
r!Valry, and It's very important. I 
ean worry about Iowa next 
week." 

Tennessee wtll conclude its reg
ular season against host Vander
bilt 8aturday afternoon in Nash• 
ville. Tennessee has a 6-3-1 over· 
all record and ls 3-1-1 in the SEC, 
Including an upset of Alabama; 
Vanderbilt, Itself beaded for lhe 
Hall of Fame Bowl against an un
detennlned opponent, Is 7-3 over
all and 3-2 In the SEC. 

"Bowls are nice, but I like to 
win eacb game, and thl5 ls one to 
win;" MaJon Aid. "We win this, 
and we tie um for second In the 
conference. A Tennessee team 
hasn't flnlshed that high In 12 
years." 

Fry would like to .seout the 
,game, and tben head for Atlanta 
for a meeting with Peach Bowl of
ficials M<mday night To do that, 
however, be may have to cancel a 
speaking engagement Sunday In 
Iowa City before assemhled all• 
state hlgh school football players. 
As of Sunday, Fry wu uncertain 
of his plans. 

Would Ma~ alter any part of 

~~~ to~=·~ 11.N::z. 
vtlle< 

"Naw, we need to win, that's 
what matters,'' Majors said. " Let 
lllmcome." 

Noun Zavoral is sports editor of 

""',~...P-· 

tboae inp'ed6enu right now tban United States, we're going to have 
any team I've aeen them bave," kl be able to beat Cbem tbe way 
uldknlpt,-tean,1aotl7-77 tbeyplay.'lbllRulllanteamo 
to tbe toarlna: &eam • nek aao .ee ap and aperata ffl')' compar
lut Sunday. ably lo any teul we would put~ 

Speulna at the Big fen ..... gotber ben,." 

- - -- bere u,.. -, - Knlgbt (And Sunday, Knlgbt said, the RusaJans Lord help you if you don't), then 
are thinking more Western, more take it from Purdue coach Gene 

- .~:e.~-=~~~?ls the =~·auyS:t~~t~t: 
case of many things, many other Curt Clawaon's ~foot shot at the 
areas, whatever we might be dil- buaer. . 
Cuaslng, that they thought, 'Lei's "'Ibe U.S.S.R team bu im· 
do things dlfferently than they dQ Pf9Ved a lot over the put 10 
in tbe U'ni1ed Stat.ea,' " Knigbt yean, especially in thelr, transi
sald. "And buketball wu played Uon&I game," Keady ukl. 
differently. with emphasi! on "They're more• flu.id . They're not 
some lbinp that weren't condu- umechanicalastheyu&edtobe." 
clve to winning or havlng good Keady Aid the Rusaians' r-e-
teams. ' bounding, led by Arvidu 8abonia 

"And now I think, they've got•· and Aleundr Belostenny - both 7 
ten away from that, and they've foot 2 - impressed hlm the most. 
said, ' If we're going to beat the "They really kept banging the 

boards, DeTer pve up on re- Westemized," Lute OD said, 
boundillg, and you can never get a agreeing with hia colleagues. 
shot .off undemeath," he saJd. "Tbey uaed to be very aloW., delib
"The7're Soina: to . block evecy• erate aad mechanil:ti. Now we're 
lhinl you're going to throw up startins to see them Rttlng up to 
there. And they've got some fine clpt the side for . one-on-one 
outlide abootiag, Id lbey've had · moves, and their big people no 
tbat for years." longer are down on the block." 

Too many games In too few Olson's will staert senior Mark 
da:1s against too many top colle- Gannon and sophomore Michael 
giate teams is having its toll on Payne at forward, sophomore 
the Russians, Keady added. Greg Stokes at center and senior 

"The thing lhat saved us," he Bob Hansen and Junior Steve Car-
aaid, "is they were tired. " flno at guard. 

ll the RllSSians, 8-3 on the tour, Other returners on the Hawkeye 
were weary Saturday night, they roster an: forward Craig Ander
ahould be even more on the jaded son, center Jerry DeMard and 
side tonight after beating fourth- guards Todd Berkenpas and Way
ranked Kentucky Sunday, 89-86. mond King. Joining them are 

free throw lane and a »eecoad 
shot clock. 

A team tbat la fpaled aiao bU 
the option ol lbooUnl a tree tbroW' 

IOWA RUSSIANS 
Gannonll- 7) P' Dmlgllr !M l 
P■YM (I-HJ P' lleloltellny /7--2) 
Slc&ea /1-10) C Sabanll [74) 
~r1- •1 G KbomldialWl 
C.rf!Do(I- J l G Jov ... (M) 
Time and pl.lot: MondQ, 7:» ,.._, 

Iowa tlddbou,a,e. 
Radio: KCJJ,'KKRQ, Iowa City; Wlff. =. Car R&plda; ~ 0. 

Telerialon: KWWlrTV, Cbunel 7, W. 
lerloo; WOC--TV, Channetl,O.....,art. 

~des losing to Purdue, the three freshman - guard Andre 
Russians have lost by one point to Banks, forward Bryan Boyle and or taking the ball out of bounds. ~ 
Wichita State and In overtime set• center Brad Lohaus. Iowa, 21-8 a year ago, operll tbe • 
back to No. I-rated Virginia. Playing under international regular season at Brigham Youn& 

"The Russi.ans are definitely rules, the players will use a wider: Saturday night. 

0 
Overstock 

2 packs s1 .79 Pack .59~1 

Stock up at Target 
on everyday • 
essentials. With the 
money you save, 
you may want to get 
an early start on 
Christmas shopping. 
No rain checks ava ilable. 

2 ooxes s1 
Vllllpapa'n,pkill incleSlgl19fl)IWltsare 
attractrveand~tPacko1 140r,apMIS 
!ormetlls or Mack11 are soM'ldy . es.peciaty 
during the hol1da')'s Assorted color pnnt~. 

Sott 'nPr«tyblthtll&ue m4•rolloa,:.ks, 
eachw•!h 220SQ ft otsoft 2·~stieets 
Choosetromattlacttvepastelpr,nts!o 
comp4ement al your batt.-ooms 

lloul'lty pllPlf' 1owels absorb 11\e n1agic 10 
lenda tJelp,nghand,ntllekl!Chet1k1undry 
,oomandtneoarage too 775(1 11 rolhas 
92 2-pt,, sheets on assorlod sot(lsand pnnts 

Kleenex tacial tluues ,n while Of P11SK.\ 
colors tor every room 111 the house as wel 
i!S the o ftice 200 sott and absorbent llssues 
perbo• S1ock uo tor tnecojdsoosonahoad 

~ 
1.29 '" 
T.,getm11i-pads areallsort>ent 
oomfortabMl and oeltfess w1ltr a 
2·tfackadneS1Ve BoxolJ0 

.99 . 
WICh'•vrlfl9111Y ll..-.onorn,cal 
32 ·oz. J8r wrlh natllftll grape ftal'Of 
for tasty pear,utbutter &jely 
&Mdwjchesand !OIISI 

2 .... ss 
20-l).begolwlldbsdtNd wrtti 
sonllower&eeds. Gve theblrds 
a treat thlS season, YOl.fl enjOy 
watching too 

7 _s1 
Ooldlll'#wtMIIClll'onllllCIC..... 
drmer niI1 ln 71/, -oz bo- make 
0uK:kandeasy lnexpenaivemeals 
or side dishes • 

.86 Slle,n, reg 1 39 
SM on s.• 4-~ yam ot DuPont 
Orlonacf'/loc !orhol1oayg1rtsyou 
makeyoursett Machinewasriat>~ 
lnJ',-oz. oolldsand3·oz ombrns 

2 tor s1 Reg 210!' 1 76 
Serlpt,b inub6t pa, wntes 
smoothty. mistakes erase e8Sl!y 
PICilof 5 Blc pens wrth me<l1um 
po.-itsandO'ieink 

Adverhsed pnces (IOOdttvoogh weo,esc1ay, llklllember 24. 1962 

G)TARGET 

. 79 Bo,o.,reg , 29 
SWMt 'n Low grsnullted Mrg■ r 
subslitute. Box o11 00inaMdl>al 
packe!syouCilrl k\;ll;!OillhOme. the 
ol'iceo, 11yoo,wse 

Houn, Weekdays 9,!ll A.M. to 10,00 P.M .. 0 Soturday 9 A.M. lo 10 P.M .. Sunday 10 A.M. lo 6 P.M. 
_, Highway 149 across from Westdale Mall• .GJl First Av'1ue S.E ... a cross from Lindale ~ I 
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